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1 e iiSoad 40H o60 the closing of our
OpJa1ows-*e ire silited by Mr. A. Durand,
'i~b altagh d atyip o company. The first sea.
Mao Bae, We understand, remunerative to the
manager, whilst it afforded to the lovers of the
agoal. art a fond of enjoyment whiob cannot be
sempated with words. We hope that the pre-
eut season will be ae profitable to the company.
As to the amount of pleasure to be derived byour French speaking playgoers, we have already,

after three performances given by the company,
resawed the assurance that it will be increased
tither than diminished. While the company has

Mile. Clarence, their graceful and talented
eang lady of last year, they have acquired the
4htilible services of M. Chamonin and Mr. Mar-

together with several others of less promi-
menes, perhaps, but of unmistakable merit. "Le
ken an Convent" and "Nos Allees," two charm.
ing comedies, introduced Mr. Martal, the light
eeeentii@ comedian of the com pany, who imme-
diatel captured his audience by his fluency of

bpeech, his readiness at repartee, his sprightliness
and naturel in action and a gentility in everything
indlative of a native talent which has under-Lone the schooling of the good French comedy.

. Martel possesses the inestimable quality of
provoking mirth without having recourse to buf-
foonery. He is like Mr. Ohamonin, infections;
for whoever has seen the leading comedian of
Mr. Durand's troupe, as Poirier in "Le Gendre
de Mr. Poirier," cannot help according to him
the title of an artist of the highest order. We
have, in the palmy days of the Opera House,
seen Mr. Chamonin in many comedy and opera
bouffe parts, (that of Chalcas, in "La Belle Hel-
One," we may mention particularly,) but we never
saw hin to better advantage than as I'oi-

t*,r. It is almost a masterpiece, and is
comparable to Johi Owens' Caleb Plummer in

respect, and to anything that we have seen
performed by Joe Jefferson. The versatility of

r.Ohamonin is, besides, very great, and he
deat in the pathetic with as much effect as in the

portions of his interpretations-now pro-
tl side-splitting laughter and the next mo-

t int wing tears from those of his auditors
Who Will not bring their opera-glasses to their
*yes-to conceal them. But we are probab'y
giving too much space to these artists to the
detriment of the others. We flnd.in Mile. Hey-
mnu a leading lady of talent, who, we appre-
henA, however, will be more effective in the
drama than in comedy. Mile. Heyman is
a good reader, and is handsome. The Misses
Lebilano, Mathilde and Charlotte, the first "lead-
ing juvenile lady," and the other "chambermaid,"
will please in proportion as they are better
known. If we were speaking of the defects of the

members of the company, we might say that
Mils. Mathilde Leblano is somewhat methodical.as nevertheless charming. Mr. Veniat is al-

y favorably known to the New Orleans pub-
lie, and appeared to excellent advantage in
bath "ILe Gendre de Mr. Poirler" and "Nos
Allises." His stage presence has always been
good, and when he is well up in his lines (which
Is not too frequent) he can draw charming effects
from his parts. A little study of Mr. Chamonin's
delicate shading would assist Mr. Venial mate-
rially.

We muse, however, admit that with the excep-
tion of "La Veuve an Oamelia," every comedy
that has thus far b en presented by this com-
pany has been played with credit to all the per-
formnere. We except "Le Veuve an Camelia" be-eanse there is nothing in it excepting some liter-
ary merit. The denoument is without graceful
peint, and, in truth, inelegant. A few names
are omitted in this reference to Mr. Durand's
company, owing to the deficient memory of the
writer, and, we might add, to errors also in the
programmes.

e old lady in 'Nos Allioeb" and the old man
in "Le Gendre de Mr. Poirier" have given us
samples of their nroir faire, and we are satisfied
that we will be called upon soon to compliment
them by name.

Last night "La Vie de Boheme," known on the
English stage by the title of 'Mimi," was played
to aline house.

On New Year's, at the matinee, "La Venve an
Camelia" will be given as a Rerer cis rideau, and
"La ?oudre aux Yeux," by those standard
writers Labiche and Martin.

On Tuesday evening the celebrated comedy
"Le Prose Veanradietx and "L'Homme heat
pae Parfait."

We are pleased to notice that hereafter the
price of admission at the matinees at the Opera
House will be fifty cents, the proscenium boxes
alone being reserved seats.

THE WILD FLOWER OF MEXICO.
The charming drama of "Daniel Druce" did

not do as well at the Varieties as it deserved.
Now to account for the failure of our polite peo-
pie to see it is beyond our ability. Manager
Hallwill try something else this week, and we
alncerely hope that this intelligent caterer
to the tastes of the theatre-going public will be
rewarded better than be was last week. Mr.
gJI announces that there will be no perform-
anee at his theatre to-night, in order to afford
tlmq to better fits his stage f r the grand arectac-
sile play of "rhe Wild F~ower of Mexico." which
will be produced to-morrow (New Year) at the
matinee. The new play is in five acts, and will
be presented wish handsome scenery, original
another occasion for the distribution of number-
musio and sp'endid appoin'ments. It will be
less prizes, in the shape of handsome toys.
and the drawing of the onnningly gotten up
miniature double team and carriage, which goes
to the holder of the unmter first drawn out of
the box, in which every visitor to the theatre will
have a chance. It will be a gi and affair, this per.
formance, and will draw another such a house as
we saw at the Varieties on Christmas.

At the Academy, Maggio Moore and J. C. Wil-
liamson will appear again to-night in "Struck
Oil.,'

HAPPY CAL WAnNER.
The advent of happy Cal Wagner's company of

minstrels at the St. Charles Theatre was sig-
nalized last evening by the most enthusiastic
audience that we have seen at any theatre this
season, with, possibly, one or two exceptions.
Oil Wagner is justly cdled happy, for everything
that he does is done with unmistakable love for
his profession, and a truer, livelier or more rol-
licking negro delineator does not exist. He is
ably seconded by Sam Price, a broad Ethiopian
delineator; Waters and Kelly, the song and
dance men, who are excellent also as grotesqtie
gymnasts, the Queen City qtuartette and several
other burnt-cork artists. 'rho plantation song
and scenes predominate in the programme of
this company. and will pl ase our public. We
must add in favor of Cal Wagner's company,
that the most particular and punctilious can visit
them without fear of having their feelings ot-
fended by indelicate acts or words. At both the
New Year's and Wedneadoy matinees, the young
folks will receive holiday presects, all of which
have teen selected by Manager Strong himself.
Every visitor gets a toy, and the early corners
will, of course, get the p rettiest.

Chnanhter's Attack oan Hayes.
[fit. Louis Times.]

WAsHINTorN. Do?. 27.-W. E. Chandler's man-
ifesto, attacking the Preslits-nt, en abslract of
whtoh was e-nt otT by Itth Nov York Associated
Press lest night, has not excited much sousa-
.tton hero. The fails cited were all known be-
fore, and httvo been published many timos.
Chandler's attack is mode on his own responsi-
bility, although it tappi ars to be publishfed in
his capacity tis a member of the Iteublican
National Committee. Chandler is anxious to
be Senator from New Htampshire in Dila-n of
Wadleigh. The New Hismpshtire Republican
convention meets in January, and he desires to
have the conventoion denounce Hayes' Southern
policy, and then Ito wilt make the ettmoaign on
that issue.

Ben Butler's Bricks.
(Courier Journal.]

Gen. Benjamin Butler threw four or five of
his bricks while addressing the Middlesex
Club. at Boston. last Saturday. The venerable
pirate appeared to be in a genial mood, how-
ever, and he did nit throw his bricks with the
vigor which people have anticipated. Here is
one of them, aimed at the White House:

"I tell you, gentlemen, there is no disunion
in the Republican party in Congress. The Re-
publican majority in the Senile and four fifths
oi the Republicans in the Ho'se consider the

m t Southern policy of the President a mis-
ken one. But the general feeling has been to

prevent any collision. The President was hon-
et In his intention, ant we are willing to see it
tried. We have felt on this subject i hat the least
said is the soonest mended. We hope that the
President wil1 in time see his mistake and join
hands with the Republicans. We have kept
silent on these Questlons, but they must be met
sooneror later. The President has had an op-
portunity to ascertain the truth. Of course it
must be considered that he has a Cabinet, a

to he wooe, and that it soon will be. The
President will soon have to elect with which~~l ofthe two great paries he~ will go. B next
February he wili have to decide whether he will

t rethe Ilvublioans into his dour Jiob
Th resentatate o lagsuern

not eon ane a man oa .. = 0 ytd
two hors(* oi aafwl w i r~ii!Ofl, horkidt hemy I`hJinte

ecatia the i be a great break-
ing up of parties and there will be tie issues of
finance, the tarid, economic questions of gov-
ernment and other matters to divide upon. If
the President decides to join the Republicans,
the party will be as powerful as it ever has
been. The Republican party North will be
united, and we can undoubtedly carry New
York State, and that would give us victory in
1880."

Is the Sllver Dollar a Legal Tender?
In answer to the question proposed by a or-

respondent of the St. Louis Republican, "Are
silver dollars of 4121 grains legal tender to
any amount, or does it require legal enactment
to make the m such?" that paper replies as fol-
lows: Silver dollars of 4t255 grains are legal
tender to any amount, and it does not require
legal enactment to make them such. There is
no act of Congress in existence depriving sil-
ver dollars of the legal tender quality. The net
of 1873, called the demonetizing act, did not
strict ly demonetize silver, or take away the legal
tender quality from silver dollars then and now
in existence; it merely took away trom the mints
the authority to coin such dollars, As there are
very few of them to be haid, the effect of the act
is to practically demonetize silver, since the
minor coin-that is, those under one dollar-
are legal tender only for debts of five dollars
and under. The pending silver bill in Con-
gross does specifically enact. that silver dollars
of 4t2' grains' weight shall be legal lender in
payment of all debts; but this feature is not.
ab-olutely necessary, for if such dollars be
eoinod they will be legal tender without it.

LOUISIANA.

The Port Barrow levee, in Ascension parish,
is completed.

James Diamond caught a 149 pound catfish at
College Point, parish of St. James, lost week.

The St. James Louisianais estimates the
sugar crop of that parish as fifty per cent
short.

Last week was a very busy one in Monroe, ion
bales of cotton being brought in and sold dur-
ing the week.

The Carroll Conservatice says the great Bass
levee will surely be built in time to save from
another inundation thousands of acres.

The Vidalia Eagle regrets to hear that. Sena-
tor David Young's business is increaning so
rapidly that he will probably have to resign his
seat in the Senate.

A shooting affray between two negroes, in
which one was killed, is reported to have oc-
curred below this place in this parish. Nanmes
of parties unknown.-lNatchitoches Vindicator.

A meeting of cotton-growers will be held at
Vidalia on the 29th, preliminary to calling a
convention similarly compoRed. which. it is
thought., will moot at Vicksburg about the rth
of February.

The police jury of qt. James will exact no li-
cense tax from physicians, although all the
other professions--lawyers, etc.-will have to
pay licenses. It thinks that doctors ought to be
more encouraged.

The Vidalia and Western Railroad Company
mean business. They have just iomletld a
new and roomy depot at Vidatia: have $70,000 of
their $100,000 stock subscribed and paid for, and
are grading six miles of bed from Tacony to
Bayou Cocoda.

We learn that a diffculty occurred In Red
Itrvtir parish between iii' brothers ''arr. iave
and John, and a nophew named Thomnson,
who sided with his uncle, Dave Carr. John Carr
was shot in the leg by Thompson, who, with
Dave Carr, redisted the sheriff's posse sent to
arrest them for said shooting. Sheriff shot
Ilavc Carr in the bowels. and Thompson es-
'aped.-INatcbitoches Vindicator.

The Planters' Union of St. Mary in session
at Franklin last week fixed salaries as follows:
First-ilass hands. 515 a month with rations, or

e18 without rations; second class hands. women
and children, salaries tobe proportionate to the
amount of work don-, payable two-thirds at the
end of the month and one-third to be retained
to the end of the year-. First class female hands
lifty cents a day including rations. Ration a
pound of pork and two pounds of corn meal.
Half an are tobeallowed ea+ I hand for his own
use. Those not agreeing to those terms are to
leave the plantations before February 1.

An afitdavit was made before Justice Vay on
Wednesday evening by C. P. Bryant against
one Frank Connors, charging him wilt having
thrown a man, whole name is Wm. Nash. into a
large kettle of boiling water and scalding him
nearly to death. The only facts we could get
concerning the matter are, that the man Nash
went down to the Arlington plate. some four or
five miles below town, to get work on the levee.
After securing employment he was told by the
foreman of the hands to go to the cook and get
something to eat. He did so, and while he was
standing near the kettle waiting for the dinner
C nnorts iame up behind him, seized him and
threw him into the boiling water. It is sup-
posed that the attack was made on account of an
old foud between them. Connors was also
scalded. A warrant was issued for the arre-t of
Counors. loth men were sent to the city hospi-
tal. Connors being unguarded.-[Baton Rouge
Advocate.

We yesterday learned of a dastardly outrage
perpetrated on Monday evening last, at the
store of B. Willer. Willow Chute, in Bossier
pari-h, by Richard Jasper, a notorious negro,
who has been under a peace bond for sime
time. On the evening mentioned hle, accom-
panied by eight or ten other negroes. went. to
the store and bought a hot le of whisky. After
drinking it they demanded mor., but Mr. Wil-
Ier, seeing they were drunk, refused. They
then became very boisterous, said they would
make him give them whisky, using the most in-
decent language. Mr. Willer ordered them out
of the store, but they continued their demands
and threats when he struck Jasper with a bot-
tie. The whole party then seized everything
they could lay their hands upitn. which they
threw at Mr. Miller. A fog -pound weight
thrown by Jasper struck Mr. W~iller's little girl,
aged about seven years, on the head, causing a
frureturel of the atoll. whitch the physician
thiiiks will prove fatal. 8o far as we could
lea* n. no arrests have been madcj.-($hreyeport
Timi s. Dcc. '27.

Mud Embargo on Business.
[Cincinnati Commercial.]

CnICAoo, Dec. 27.-Travel rs and dispatches
coming in from various localities all over this
section of country, including all of the States of
Iowa. Illinois, Wisconsin and Minnesota, say
that the oldest inhabi'ants have never seen any-
thing like the present terrible embargo of mud
that. prevails in evsry city, town and country
road, all y and lane, In the smaller cities
where there are no extensive means of cleaning
the mud from the streets the fluid dutdescends
upon crossings. covers sideevalks. keeps lady
pedestrians indoors, or allcws them out only
to cover them ankle-deep with mud. and puts
a stop to almost all commercial opera-
tions of any magnitude. The farmer
rarely ventures to town even with a light-weight
wagon, and when necassity drives him out to
purchase sustenance, he goes on horseback and
takes the day for a trip of a few miles. There
is no abatement of this nuisance, and cattle,
hogs, grain and produce of all kinds are kept
from market, to the detriment of all hands.
Never before in thirty years has the Upper Mis-
sissippi been open to navigation at the holiday
season. Steamers are now making excursions
bhtw-en various points along the river. But for
the fact that all of the vessels have been stripped
and laid up for the winter, lake navigation
could also be resumed at this time as well as
not.

MUNICIPAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

CITY LICENSES FOR 1878.

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE,
City Hall, New Orleans. Dec. 30, 1877.

CITY LICENSES for 1878 will be received at
this office on WEDNESDAY, January 2, with
the following rates of discount for prompt pay-
ment, viz.:

20 per cent discount for first week in January.
13 per cent discount for second week in Jan-

uary.
10 per cent discount for third week in January.
5 per cent discount for fourth week in Jan-

uary.
3 per cent discount during the month of Feb-

ruary.
del)tf J. C. DENTS, Administrator.

NOTICE TO BAKERS.

MAYORALTY OF NEW OniLEA2s.
City Hall, December 29, 1877.

The average price of fresh flour being this day
seven dollars; in accordance with said valua-
tion the price of bread for tne week commenc-
ing on MONDAY. December 31. 1877, will be:

Sixty-two ounces tor twenty cents.
Thirty-one ounces for ten cents,
Sixteen ounces for five cents.
Bakers of bread are reonired to use only the

best flour of the above value per barrel. and the
use of damaged or Inferior flour in bread offered
for sale in this city Is prohibited. Consumers
of bread are requested to report to the nearest
police station ant violation of the above orai.
nanme. either In variation of weight or quality of
material.

de2s ED. PIIBUBY. Mayor.

Charles Relbsteck & Co. vs. A. Moopart.
SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT FOR

the kixth and Seventh Municipal Districts
of the parish of Orleans. No. 9s8-By virtue of a
writ of Slef facias, to too directed by the
honorable the Second Judicial District Court
for the Sixth and Seventh Municipal Districts
of the parish of Orleans, in the above entitled
cause, I will proceed to sell at public auction,
on the premises hereinafter designated, on
FRIDAY, January 11, 1975, at 10:30 o'clock a. m.,
the following described proporty. to wit-

THE 1BUILDING AND ITS APPURTEN-
ANCES known as "Tony's New Restaurant," sit-
uated at the New Lake End, together with the
boa's, wharf, cisterns and all other movables
belonging to said establishment, as per inven-
tory, which may be seen in my ofic.e,

Seized in the above suit.
Terms-Cash on the s rot.

THOMAS H. HANDY,
Civil Sheriff of the Parish of Orleans.

dcii ja4 11

Mrs. Wilhelmina Armbruster vs. Manuel
C. Royos, Joseph Foruandoz and Joseph
Holz.

SIXTH DISTRICT COURT FOR THE PAR-
Lish of Orleans, No. 91747-By virtue of a
writ of fler facies, to me directed by the honor-
able the Sixth District Court for the parish of
Orleans, in the above entitled cause. I will pro-
ceed to sell at public an tion, at the Merchants
and Auctioneers' Exchange, Royal street. be-
tween Canal and Customh ouse streets, in the
Second District of this city, on FRIDAY,
January 11. 1575. at 12 o'"lock in., the following
decsritedi rojerty to wit-

ALLrTHE ri Gii''. TITLE AND INTERET
of defendant, Manuel 0. Roycs, In suit No. 5552
of the docket of the Fifth District Court for the
parish of Orleans, entitlel Manuel C, Royos vs.
John Curry.

Seized in the above suit.
Terms-Cash on thIo s MATT D

'iiTHOMAS IA. TTANI)Y,
Civil Sheriff of the Parish of Orleans.

deli ja4 11

John B. Stetson & Co. vs. Thos. H. f harles.
`SIXTH DISTRICT COURT FOR TILE 1'AR-
k ish of Orleans. No. teal-By virtue of a writ
of flore facias. to mue directed by the honorable
tbo Sixth District Court for the parish of Orleans,
in the above entitled cause, I will proceed to
swll at public auction. on the promises here-
inafter designated on Monday, January 7, 1878,
at 4:30 o'clo'k p. m., the following described
property, to wit-

THE 0001)8 AND MERCHANDISE in prem-
is's No. 12 Carondelet street in the First Ills-
tric' of this city, consisting oi Hats, Caps, Fix-
tures, Show Cases, etc.

The whole as per inventory, which may he
seen in my office.

Siizod in the above suit.
Terms-Cash on the spot.

'i'I0MAS H. iTAND)Y,
Civil Sheriff of the Parish of Orleans.

de27 31 1a3 7

SPECIAL NOTICES.

The Annual Conference of the African
Methodist Episcopal C(iurgh for the District of
Louisiana will meet at St. James Chaptl, New
Orlans. January 19. 1t75. The Si a'1, press is
respectfully asked to noti'e time of meeting.

T. H. D. WARD.
delo 2t* Presiding Bishop.

Office New Orleans Pacific Rallway Com-
pany. No. 15) Cermmon street-The annual dive-
tion for fifteen dire'tors of this company, to
serve (uring the ensuing year, will be hod tit
the office of the comileny on the second WED-
NESDAY of January next. the 11th proximo, be-
tween the hours oif 1 aWil 2 o'(l(k.

d(19 ,d E. L. IRANLETT, Secretary.

Hibernia National Bank-New Orleans,
D"enmbir 2', 1877.--A dividend of FOUR tP'El
CENT will to paid WEDNESDAY, Januiry 2.
187s. By order of the B&ardl

de:att t .TNO. 0. DEVEREUX, Cashier.

The Loulsiana National Bank-New Or-
leans. Deeumher 29, 1477.-At a special meeting
of the Board of Directors h'ld this day, a semi-
annual dividend of FIVE PER I ET'1' was de-
clared, payable hire. and in Now York at the
banking-housaut oWinslow, Laniir & Co.. on
ani alter WEDNESDAY, Janu((ry 2, 1878.

dean td A. LUIIIA. ('ashi'r.

New Orleans National Bank-New Or-
leans, December 2s, 1477-At the meeting of the
I3oard of Directors, held this day, a divilend of
FOUR PER CENT was declared. payable on
and after WEDNESDAY, Janunry 2, 1878. to all
stockholders who have paid the ass-ssment
called for June 9, 1874.

d0e2 1w WH. PALFREY. Cashier.

OffIce of the New Orleans r seat
Company-New Orleans, Iuetmher 21. 1877-
A dividend of FOUR DOLLARS per share
will be paid to the stockhoiiiirs on TUESDAY.
January 15. out of the earnings of the past six
months.

All transfers of stock made between January
8 and 15 riust be "ex-tiviuideniu."

d27 itd V. VALL)OIS. Secretary.

Office of the New Orleans Gas Light
Comipany-New Orleans. December 24. 1877-
The reiular aunnal meetine of the Stockholit-
ors will be hIulu at this ofiuTe on TUESDAY.
January 5, 1578, tetween the hours of it a. m.
and 2 p. in., for the election of seven Directors
to serve during the ensuing tear.

The transfer book will be closed for one week
preteding the election. V. VALLOIS.

de27 td Secretary.

New Orleans Canal and Banking Com-
pany-New Orleans, DIecmber 24, 1877-At a
special meeting of the board of directors held
this dayasemi-annual dividend of FOURI PER
CENT was 'iclirud, pavatht' to the stockiholders
on the FIRST M' NDAY OF JANUARY next.

de27 15t CH. JUMONVILLE. Cashier.

Notice-Neither the owners, captain, nor
the undersigned agents of the British steam-
ship 01TH ill TYNE. Cant. Hallett, from New-
port, will lie respiinsitife fir any debts con-
tracted by the crew of saud vessel.

deal 3t _ _ DECAN'& CO.
Mechanics' and Traders' Bank. New Or-

leans, Dec. 22. 1877-The ANNUAL ELECTION
for Directors of this Bank, to serve during the
ensuing year, will taui p!aee at the hunking
house. No. 28 Carondelet street, on MONDAY,
the 21st. of January next, between the hours of 10
a. m. and 2 p. m.

JOHN H. LUDWIOSEN,
de24t'd ________ ___Cash ter.
'speclal N..tlce-estate National Bank,

Fiseal Agent State of Louisiana. New Orleans.
December 18. 1877.-Notice is hereby given that
the January, 1878, coupons on the consolidated
bonds of the State of Louisiana. will he cashed
on and after MONDAY, December 24. 1877, upon
presentation at this Bank, or at the Bank of
New York. N. B. A.. in New York.

d0l9 2w SAMUEL H. KENNEDY, President
office New Orleans insurance 4 ompany,

corner of Canal and Camp streets-Niw Or-
loans, December 12, 1877-Notice is hereby given,
that in conformity with article 6th of the char-
ter of this company, the annual election of
twelve directors to serve during the ensuing
year will be bold at this offi-e, on MONDAY,
December 31.1877, between the hours of 11 a. m.
to 2 p. m.

deto td J. W. HINCKS. Secretary.
Germania National Bank of New Or-

leans.-The annual election for nine directors
of this institution, to serve during the ensuing
year. will be held at the banking house, No.
102 Canal street. on WEDNESDAY. January 9,
1878. between the hours of 10 a. m. and 2 p. m.

deli td J. L. IIERCIEII,_Cashier.
Hhlbernia National Bank, New Orleans,

December 8, 1877-The annual election of direc-
tors will be held at the banking house WED-
NESDAY, January 9, 1878, from It o'clock a. m.
to 2 o'clock p. m. JNO. G. DEVEREUX,

de9 td Cashier.
New Orleans National Bank, New or-

leans, La.. December 8, 1877.-The annual elec-
tion for Directors of this hank to serve during
the ensuing year will he held at the Banking
House on TUESDAY, January 8,1878, between
the hours of 10 a. m. and 2 P. iE.

des tm W.M. PALFRIEY. Cashier.

GUNNY AND DUNDEE BAGS.

EXTRA HEAVY and suitable for Oil Mills and

Rice Mills.

For sale by

de23 1w OGDEN & BELL, 1i Union street.

JERSEY AND ALDERNEY

MILK. MILK. MILK.
Pure and fresh, from the country, to be had
Corner Carondelet and Common streets

and Branch, No. 69 Canal street,'neal
the Custom-House, North Side.

The only places In the city where this cele-
brated milk can be procured.

Pure, rich and sweet Jersey and Alderney
Milk and Buttermilk, at 5 cents per glass, re-
ceived daily on ice, via Jackson Railroad. fronm
the famous Arcola Dairy Farm. Said stock is
from the well-known Fowler's importations of
Jersey and Alderney cattle.

Also kept on hand. Mead, Vichy, Mim-
eral Waters, Home-made an Pastry.

The City of New Orlesan vs. Willam
Hogan.SUPERIOR DISTRICT COURT FOR THE

parish of Orleans, No. 86,401-Bp virtue of
a writ of flen facias, to me directed by the
honorable the Superior District Court for the
parish of Orleans, in the above entitled cause,
for city taxes of 1876, I will proceed to sell at
public auction, at the Merchants and Auction.
cers' Exchange. Royal street, betweoin Canal
and Customhouse streets in the Second Dis-
trict of this city, on MONDAY, December ti
1877, at 12 o'clock in., the following described

A CERTANt PORTION OF GROUND, sit-
natod in the First District of this city, in
square number one hundred and eighty.otie,
bounded by St. Joseph, Camp, St. Charles and
Julia streets. designated its lot number tour-
teen, measuring twenty-four feet front on St.
Joseph street by one hundred and thirty feet in

d7etd in the above suit.
Terms-Cash on the .Hs AR H HANDY,

Civil Sheriff of the Parish of Orleans.
no2S delt3 31

The City of New Orleans vy. Catherine
A. Duffy; same vs. same; same vs. Cathe-
rine huffy..

SUPEIl(1t DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
S parish of Orleans. Nos. 7ast. 81,149 and
2817-By virtue of three writs of fien fadens,
to me directed by the honorable the Superior
I)istrict Court for the parish of Orleans, in the
above entitled causes, for city taxes of 1874. 1875,
and 1876, 1 will proceed to sell at publit auc-
tion, at the Merchants and Auctioneers' Ex-
chaige, Royal street, between Canal and Cus-
tombouse streets, in the Second DistrL t of tthis
city, on MONDAY, Deeembtr31.,1877, at12o'lock
m., the following described properts to wit-

A CERTAIN PORTION OF (1R1UND. sit-
uated in the ixth District of this city, in
square number eighty-one. bounded by Tehoup-
itoulas, Front, 1Bordeaux and Lyon streets,
designated as lots numbers three and four,
measuring sixty feet front on Trehou itoilas
strect by one hundred and flifty feet in depth.

Simzed in the above stits.
Terms-Cash on the spot.

THOMAS H. HANDY.
Civil Sheriff of the Parish of Orleans.

nts8 dell :1

The city of New Orleans vy. Jos. Green;
same vs. same; same vs. 3. Green; same vs.
John Green.

SUPERIOR DISTRICT COURT FOR THES UPrisEI of Orleans, Nos. 70,482, 81.28+.
358t3 nd ati9-By virtue of four writs
of ferl facias, to me directed try the hon-
orable the Superior District Court for the
parish of Orleans, in the above entitled
causes, for city taxes of 1874. 1875 and 1870,
I will procid to sell at public aca tion,
at the Merchants and Auititneirs' Ex-
change, Royal street, between Canal Hurl Cus-
tonihotuse streets, in tlihi Miominii Distrlet of
this city, on MONDAY, December 31, 1977, at
12 o'clock ni., the following described prop-
erty, to wit-

1. A CERTAIN PORTION OF GROUND, sit-
uated in the First District of this city, in sqiuare
number three hunired ant five, boundeil ty
Franklin. Perdidi lBasin and 'ioydrasstriets,
designated as lot number twenty-live, meas-
uring thirty-two feet front on Franklin street
by one hundred anil twenty-live feet in depth.

2. A CERTAIN PORTION OF GROUND. sit-
uated in the First District of this city, in
square number five hundred and seventeen,
iiindid by Pirdido. Johnson, G(tlvez and

Fiiiydras streets, designated as lot number
sixteen, measuring thirty-one feet froit on
Perdido street iy one hundred and twenty feet
In depth.

Seized in the above suits.
Terrms-Cash i>n the -ot.

TIIOMAS IT. HANDY,
Civil Sheriff of the Parish of Orleans.

n028 il-e it
Joseph Brandner vs. Xavler Hoiender.
FI7HIRD DISTRICT COURT FOR THE

tparish of Orleans, No. t4,.47.-by virtue
of a writ of seizure and sale, to me directed by
the honiratte the Third Jist rut Court for the

ai ish of Orleans, in the above entitled cause,
I will proceed to soll at tutle auction .at Ilie
Merchants and Auctioneer,' Ev -illnge, Royal
street, between Canal and C(iuutoilnhouise streets,
in the Sicond District of this ci y, on MON-
DAY. December i3, 1877, at 12 o'lock in.. the
following descrited propt.rtv to wit-

'Ill REE CERTAIN LOTS O1 GROUND, with
all the buildings fnid improvnments thereon,
situated in the Faubourg Livaudais, Fourth
Distriotuof this city, in the square designated
on the original plhu of said faubourg by the
nitmber twenty-seven, bounded by Seventh,
Eighth, Chippewa and Jersey streets. des-
igna'od as lits numbers six seven and eight as
per pian drawn by W. T. Iihompson, late sur-
veyor, on the third of May, 1841, a iipy of whtuh
plan is annexed to an act before I). L. Met iniv
then a notary publii in this city, on the
twentieth of Mlisy, 1841; said lots adjoin
each other and measure each thirty-ono feet
four and one-fourth imeanes front on Chippewa
street by a uldu h. betweon parallel lines, of one
hunair-i and twenty feet: lot number eight
forming the earner of Chippewa and Eighth
streets: all English measure. By subsequent
subdivision of the seuare above describid the
front of said Its was increased, as appears by a
receipt of the comptroller and of the collector of
the than city of Lafay rte, now the Fourth Dis-
triet of this uity, dated the twenty-sixth day of
Juni, 185i, and annexed to an act in the oflice of
Joseph Cohn. notary public in this city, on the
niniteenth day of February. 1800,, so as to make
in the aggregate the present measurement of
sail lots ninety-live feet four and four-eighths
iniches frost on Chippewa street by ube hun-
dred and twenty feet in depth, between parallel
lines. Being the same property the defendant
herein acquired by purch- se from Joseph
Mat his. ai per act passed before the said notary.
Joseph Cohn, on the nineteenth day of Feb-
' riiir5y 18l.

Seized in the above suit.
Terms-Cash oi the spit. -

THOMAS H HANDY
Civil Sheriff of the Parish of Orleans.

noii de7 15 31
People's Bank of crew Orleans is. Joseph

Girod.
TITIRD DISTRICT COURT FOR THE PAR-

ish of Orleans, No. 24.9iS.-By virtue of a writ
of seizure and sale. to me directed by the hon-
orable the Third District Court for the parish
of Orleans, in the abivo entitled cause, I will
proced to sell at public auction, at the Mer-
chants andtictioneers' Exchange, Royal
street, b1twe inal and Customhouse streets,
in the Second 1)istrict of this city. on MON-
JuAY. December 31, 1877. at 12 o'clock in., the fol-

{lowing lus(rioed puroperty, t) wi -
A LiT OF GrIOUN(I) situated in this city on

Touloise street, in the square comprised within
Toulouse, Chartres. Jefferson and Levee (now
Decatur) streets, swid lot of ground measuring
in American measure twenty-eight feet ten
and a half inches front on Toulouse street,
seventy three foot eight and one fourth inches
deep adjoining the property of Mr. F. Segond,
or assigns,and sixty-six feet four inches deep
adjoining an alley common with Mr. C. Gros, or
assign', at which distance said lot measur-s, on
a line narrowing at rivht angles. thirteen feet
one inti, thence on a line perpendicular to said
last line seven feet five and a half inches, and
twenty-two foot five inches in width in the rear;
together with the buildings and Improvements
thereon. as the whole is figurated on a plan
drawn by lilie. late city surveyor, and an-
nexed to an act of partition between Gros
and Carraby, dated the thirty-first of March.
1st, before Adolphe Mazureao. late a notary
public in this city, of which plan a copy is an-
nexed to an act of sixteenth of May, 183:, before
T. Meghors, late a notary public, on which plan
said lot is designated by the number one, to-
gether with the use of the alley common to live
lots marked on said plan. Being the same
property acquired by the defendan' he ein for
having been bequeathed to him by Francois
Girod, his brother, in his lIst will and testa-
ment, dated Paris, twenty-eighth of August,
isa, registered in the Second District Court for
the parish of Orleans, on the seventh of May.
1870, and by a judgment of said court, dated
same day, nut in possession thereof.

Seized in the above suit.
Terms-Cash on the spot.

THOMAS H. HANDY.
Civil Sheriff of the Parish of Orleans.

noie de7 18 31

SUCCESSION NOTICES.

Succession of William H. Vredenburgh, Jr
SECOND DISTRICT COURT FOR THE PAR-

ish of Orleans No. 39.951-Notice is hereby
given to the creditors of this estate and to all
other persons herein interested, to show cause
within ten days from the present notiflcation, if
any they have or can, why the account pre-
sented by Mrs. Valentine Vredenburgh, testa-
mentary executrix of the deceased, should not
be approved and homologated, and the funds
distributed in accordance therewith.

By order of the court.
de22 27 the JOHN HERBERT. Clerk.

Succession of samuel P. Russ.SECOND DISTRICT COURT FOR THE PAR-
t3ish of Orleans, No. 39,451-Notice is hereby
given to the creditors of this estate and to all
other persons herein interested to show cause
within ten days from the present notification,
if any they have or can,why the provisional ac-
count presented by Mary L. Russ and Samuel
K. Russ, testamentary executrix t4rl testamen-
tary executor of the deceased, suld not be
approved and homology d, and the funds dis-
tributed in accordance therewith.

Bdorder of the co HrN t R. BET. Gl

The City of New Orleans vi. Je1am A.
Kernan, r. ; same vs. samem; same vs. same.S UPERIOR DISTRICT COURT FOR THE

parish of Orleans, Nos. 70,208, 85.144 and
3481-By virtppe of three writs of fled taclu, to
me directed by the honorable the Superior Dis-
trict Court for the parish of Orleans, In the
above entitled causs, for city taxes of 1874, 1875
and 187t, I will proceed to sill at public auction,
at the Merchants and Auctioneers' Exchange,
Royal street, between Canal and Customhouse
streets, in the second District of this city, on
MONDAY December 31. 1877, at 12 o'clock m.,
the following described property, to wit-

A CERTAIN PORTION OF GROUND, sit-
uated in the First District sf this city, In square
number three hundred and fifty-live, bounded
by Melpomene. Howard, Terpsichore and Freret
streets, designated as lot number two. meas-
uring thirty-two feet front on Mel plrnone street
by one hundred and twenty-eight feet in depth.

Seiz d In the above suits.
Terms-Cash on the spot.

THtOMAtR H. HANDY.
Civil Sheriff of the ParIsh of Orleans.

_nolit deilt 31

The City of New Orleans vs. Charles Bolt-
161111

SUPERIOR DISTRICT COURT FOR THE

parish of Orleans, No. 81,385-By virtue of

a writ, of fled facias, to me directed by the hon-

orablethe Superior District Court for the parish

of Orleans. in the above entitled c(1u.e for city

taxes of 1875, I w:Il proceed to still at puilic aul-

tion. at the Mreuhants and Auctioneers' Ex-

change, Royal street, between Canal and Cus-

tomhouse streets, in the Second District of this

city, on MONDAY. December Ii. 1877, at 12

o'clock in., the following described property,

to wit-
A CERTAIN T'ORTION OF GROUND, situated

In the Sixth District of this city, in square num-

ber three hundred and five, bounded by l'Ia.

quomine, Toseph, lerrier and Octavia streets,

designated as lots numbers one, two and three,
measuring nine'y, feet front on Plaouemine
street by one hun roed feet in depth.

Seized in the above suit.
Terms-Cash on the spot.

THOMAS H. HANDY.
Civil Sheriff of the Parish of Orleans.

lo2s de13 31

The City of New Orleans vs. Joseph Du-
eoudreau; same vs. tname; same vs. same.SUPERIOR DIS'TICT COURT FOR THE

L parish of Orlans, Noe. a),53, 8'.)n111 and 1026-
By virtue of three writs of Peri facils, to mee
directed by the Iotora si the Supfrior District
Court for the parish of Orleans, in the awove
entitled causes, for civy taxes of 1874,1875 and 1878,
I will pro'e. d to sill at publit anction, at the
Merchants and AuctIoneors' Exchange, Royal
street, etween Cunal and Custoumhouso streets,
in the Second Dis'rictd of this cityl on MON-
DAY, December 21,1877. at 12 o'.lo(k m., the to.-
lowing described property to wit-

A CERTAIN L'ORTIftN OF GROUND, sit-
Intet in the Third District of this (ity, in
square number three hundred and seventy-
eight, houndedl by St. Anthony. Columbul,
REmpart and St. I Ilanle streets, de(signa'ed as
lot number twenty-seven, rnelsuring sixty-
four feet front on St. Anthony street by sixty-
four felt in depth11.

Seized in the above surita+.
Tenrus-Cash on the spot.

'TIIOMAS H. HANDY,
Civil Sheriff of the Parish of Orleans.

no2 1.13s :11 _
The City of New Orleans vs. ramuei Gil-

more: ;i tlc m5s. sa1m0,
SUPERIOR DISTII T COURT FOR THE
t. parish of Orliluns, Nos. 84.910 and 3291-
By virtue of two writs of flei facias, to me di-
reeted by the honorable Ohe Superior District
Court for the parish of Orleans. in the aboveen-
titled causes. for city tax.s of 1875 rand 1571,
I will proceed to sell at public lillction, at till.
MerehaIts and Auniioneers' Exchnbge, Royal
street,tetween frlanl and Customhousestreets,
in the SMonai District of this city, on MON-
DAY. Dl)cculmer 31, 1877, at 12 oclock mn.. the fol-
lowing leNCriedl property, to wit-

A CEii'I'AIN PO1'(lTION OF GROUND. sit-
ulted in the lirst D1isterit of this city. in square
niumter two hundred and lifty-five, hounded by
Baronne, Calliope. Dry ades streets and Triton
Walk, designated is lot number twelve, meas-
uring eightlen feet front on Barolni street by
one hundred and ninety-two teet in depth.

Seized in the above stils.
Terms-Cash on thie sot.

THOMAS H. HANDY.
Civil Sherifl of the Parish of Orleans.

no28 dell 131
The dity of New orleans vs. Widow

(hristlan HirtImnil: same vs. same; same
vs. Same; 8111110 vs. sRn..

C IUPERIOR DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
I. parish of Orleans. Nos. 51.763, 55,591.70,5351nd
41.1-By virtue of four writs of fieri facias, to
ale directed by the honorarble the Superior Die-
triet Court for the parish of Orleans. in the
above entitled cIuses, for city taxes of 1873,1874,
1873 and 18711. I will proceed to sell at public ale-
tion, at the Merchants and Auetioneers' Ex-
change, Royal street. between Canal rind Cus-
tomhouse stroets, in the Seand District of this
lity, on MONDAY, DI.eemtber:l a177,at l2o'clo1k
m.. the following descrilsd property. to wit-

A CERTAIN LOT OF GROUND. situat*d in
the Second District of this 'ity, in sI rare num-
her three hundred and flve, bounden by Tonti,
Itoch lave.bIiI'ienvill1 an 1 Customlouse streets.
designite~id as lIt numlbertwenty-slven. measur-
ing twenty-foir feet front on Tonti street by
one hundred and tarty eight feet in depth.

Seized in the above suits.
Terms-Cash on the spf.t.

THOMAS H. IHANDY,
Civil Sheriff of the Parish of Orleans.

no2s dela: :1
T0e tILy of %ew Orleans vs. M.ehael

Frowley; same- vs sami siime vs. same.
L1UP'ERtIOR DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
1L pirish of Orleans. Nos. 53.225, 55,35e and f3140-
By virtue of t brie writs of hleri facias, to me
di rected by the honorable tho Superior District
Court for the parish of Orleans, in the above
entitled atses. for city taxes of 1s73, 1875 and
158th, I will proceed to sell at pubi i an-tion, at
the Merehants and Auctioneers' Exchiange,
Royal street. between Canal and Customhouse
streets, in the fSecond District of this city, on
MONDAY, Dioernbe'r 31, 1877, at. 12 oclock m.,
the following described property, to wit-

A CERTAIN PORTION OF GROUND, sit-
nated in the First District of this 'ity, in square
number fifty-eight, bounded by Peters, iom-

merco. Notro DIme arid Giroid street., desig-
nated as lot number four, measuring twenty-
seven feit front on Peters street by one hundred
an I two feet in depth.

Seized in the above suits.
Terms-Cash on the spot.

THOMAS H. HANDY,
Civil Sheriff of the Parish of Orleans.

no2S rdos :t
Mlanon F. Monroe vs. Peter Johnson.
MIFTH DISTRICT COURT FOR THE

parish of Orleans, No. eas-By virtue of a
writ of eari fanias, to me directed by the hon-
orable the Fifth District Court for the parish
of Orleans, int the above entitled cause, I will
proceed to sell at public auction, at the Mir-
chants and Anrelopers' Exehange', Ryal
street, between (anal and Custom hlnuse st roots,
in the ,econil District of this city, on MON-
DAY, Deceniter 31, 1577, at 12 o'clock in., Ilie fol-
lowing descrihld property, to wit-

A LOT OF GItOUND, with all the buildings
and improvements thereon. situated in the
Third District of this city, in the square bounded
by St. F.'rdinand. Morales, Press and Good-
children streets, and designated by the number
eight on a plan drawn by L. Surgi, late sur-
veyor. on the first day of June, 1s58, and depos-
ited as plan numnber one hundred and forty-five
in the office of T. Guyol, notary public in this
city. The said lot measures thirty-two feet six
inches front on Goodshildren street by one
hundred and eighteen feet six inches in deuth,
between parallel lines, American mieasure.
Being the same protnerty the defendant herein
acquired fronr Mrs. H y. Weimann. according to
act before said notary. T. tuyol, dated July 12,
18818.

Seized in the above suit.
Terms -Cash on the spot.

THOMAS H. HANDY,
Civil Sheriff of the Parish of Orleans.

no~li d- 7 15 31
i. A. Harris vs. Caspar Lusse.

SIXTH DISTRICT COURT FOR THE PAR-
ish of Orleans, No. itreei-By virtue of a writ

of fieri facias, to me directed by the honor-
able the Sixth District Court for the parish of
Orleans, in the above entitled cause, I will
proceed to sell at public auction, at the Mer-
chants and Auctioneers' Exchange,Royal street,
between Canal and Customhouse streets, in the
Second District of this -ity, on MONDAY, De-
comber 31, 1877, at 12 o'clock in., the following
described property. to wit-

ALL 'I HE RIGHT. TITLE AND INTEREST
of the defendant herein, Caspar Lusse, In and
to the unexpired term of the lease up to tne
fifteenth day of February next 118751, of store
No. 35 Front and No 53 Fulton street, in the
First District of this city, at the ra e of sixty dol-
lars per month, payable monthly, with the priv-
ilege of renewal for on-u or two years at the
same rent, say sixty dollars per month.

And on the same day, at 5 o'clock p. m., at my
warehouse, ' os. 23 and 25 Orleans street, be-
tween Royal and Bourbon streets, in the Second
District of this city-

ONE PLATFORM SCALE AND ONE OLD
LADDER.

Seiz- d in the above suit.
Terms-For the leas the purchaser to pay the

rent as it falls due, and for the balance, if any,
cash; and for the platform scale aLd ladder
cash on the spot.

THOMAS H. HANDY,
Civil Sheriff of the Parish of Orleans.

deco 23 27 31

,y PleoM. Jr5pewe
SUCCESSION O JOHN A. MILLER.

TIIREE SPLENDID COTTON PLANTATIONS
in the parish of Concordia. State of Louis-
siana.

MOST VALUABLE IMPROVED PROPERTIES
on St. Charles street, hetwoen*Julla and St.
Joseph streets, First Distriet, and on Louis-
lana Avenue. between Prytania and Nayadee
streets, Sixth District.

PROMISSORY NOTES, OOLD WATCH, ETO.

MRS. M. P. METCALFE VS. SARAH H. STER-
LING AND OTHERS.

Second District Court for the parish of Orleans-
No. 37,130.

B3Y PLACIDE J. SPEAR, Auctioneer-Offlee
No. 4e Royal streett- On MONDAY. Decem-

ber 31, 1877, at 12 o'clock m., will be sold at
public auction, at the St. Charles Auction E-
change, basement rotunda of the St. Charles
Hotel. on St. Charles street between Common
and Gravier streets, in the ilTY OF NEW Oi-
LEANS, STATE OF LOUISIANA, by virtue
and In pursuance to a judgment rendered
May 15, 1973, and signed May 22 1875 and an
order of the twenty-eighth vIarch 1876
signed by the lion. A. L. Tissot, Judge of
the Second District Court for the parish of
Orleans. in th1 above matter, the following
descrihed properti'(. to wit:

1. TW.%O LOTS OF GROUND, with all the
buildings and improvements thereon, situated
in the kaubourg Plailance, In the Sixth District
of New Orleans (lately in the iarish of Jeffer-
son), in the square bounded by Prytania and
Nayades streets. Louisiana Avenue and the
property of the heirs of Dulachaise. Said lots
are desig nated by the Nos. 17 and 18, on a plan
of Ben B isson, surveyor, dated May 12, 1866,
and deposited In theoffice of O. Drount, notary
fpublic in this city. Said lots measure, each, 31
feet 1 Inaches front on Louisiana Avenue. by a
depth of Ice feet, between parallel lines, all
American measure; being tie same property
acquired by4he late John A. Miller at salemade
by C. S. Sauvinetb SherifT of the parish of Or-
leans, on the 24th day of February, 1872 in the
matter of John A. Miller vs. Joseph E. duiilote,
No. 211,913 of the docket of the Fourth District
Court for the parish of Orleans.

2. A CERTAIN LOT OF GROUND, together
with all the buildings and improvements thero-on, situated in the First District of this oity.
in the square bounded by St. Charles, Camp.
Julia and St. Joseph striits, in square No. 181.
assessment district No. : in the city rolls. being
composed of part of lot Ni. 4 and whole of lot
No.5 ona plan of C. A. Hedin, dated November
-, 195s, deposited with W. Shannon, notary
public, as plan No. 11, and measuring, accord-
ing to said plan, 34 feet 11 inches 6 lines front on.
St. Charles street tiy loo; feet in depth, between
parallel lines. Acquired by the late John A. Mil-
er from Geo. C. Waddill by act passed before

Edward Barnett, late a notary public in this city,
on the 22d November. 1986. This property bears
the municipal No. 2211 St. Charles street.

't, A CERTAIN TRACI' OR PARCEL OF
LAND. together with all the buildings and im-
provements thereon, situated in the parish of
Concordia, State of Louisiana about twenty-
five miles below the town of Vidalia, and. con-
taining 1182 acres of land, and known as the

Excelsior Plantation." For a more full de-
scription of the above-mentioned tremises re
erence Is fully mtde to a dut'd dated the nint-
day of Jan iary, 1l59, by the tat' John A. Miller
to B. I'. Miller and George P. Walton and now
upon the records of the parish of doncordia.
'The plantation is sold subject to a lease, expir-
ing December 31, 1878. a copy of which lease will
be read at the time of sale.

4. A CERTAIN TRACT OF LAND, known as
the Point Pleasant Cotton Plantation, together
with all the building's and improvementsthere-
on, situated in the parish of Concordia, State
of Louisiana about twenty-five miles below the
town of Vidaia. and bounded as follows: On
the east and front by the Mississippi river, on
the north or upper side by lands formerly
owned by John Johnson, and on the lower side
by lands owned by D. F. Miller, being the same'
lands sold jointly to John A. Miller andesid D.
F. Miller by W. N. Mereer and Ann Eltia Mer-cor on February 20, 1834, and recorded in no-
tarial book G, pages 11, 12 and 13, containing 4l
acres; also the following portion of section 12
having a front. on said seitlon ci 51 chalns an
hc links, and running back 108 chains in a
straight line to the intersection of the back cor-
ners of sections 11 and 12. and the fronteornerof
suctions 23 and 24, outaitning 158 2-100 acres, a&l
the lands lying and being in sections 10 and it
and part of sectIon 12, hereinbefore described.
containing in all 650 2-100 acres, being the same
lands acquired by the late John A. Miller. op
the second day of September, 1871, from, osep
Franklin, shorilT of the parish of Concordia in
the matter of the succession of David F. )iI-
ler.

Together with 244 sharps, now reduced to 225
shares, of the Capital Stock of the Citizens'
Bank of Louisiana, secured by mortgage on
said property.

The purchaser to assume the payment of a
stock note if the Citizens' Bank of Louisiana
for the san of $1711I. payable on the first of
Aprii. 1975, lIxed or renewable according to the
charter of said Citizens' Bank of Louisiana.

. 'HIE UNDIVIDED ONE-FIFTH INTER.
EST in and to tri Panela Cotton Plantation. sit-
nated In the parish of Ci nordia. State of Louisi-
ana. containing 2183 (1-1(N1 aires more or less,
hounled on the north by the lands of J. B.
Shields, south by the lands of J. C. Ferriday, east
by Lake Concordia anil west by wild lands,
owners unknown, together with all the build-
ings and improvements thereon. Acquired by
the late John A. Miller from the tax collector of
the parish of Concordia on the sixth day of De-
cember. 1873.

6. J. FRANK PARGOUD'S NOTE oy $6500,
dated May e, 1874, due November 24 1876, bearing
8 per cent eventual interest, indorsed by Lafltte.
Dufllito & Co. Lafltte, Dufllho & Co. have been
released as endorsers on said note.

7. J. FRANK PALGOUD'S NOTE for $6009.
dated hlay 6. 1874. due November 24,1875,bearing
8 per cent iventual intere't, indorsedby Lafltte,
Duiliho & Co. Lafltte, Dufilho & Co. have been
released as indorsers on said note.

s. G. MILl ENIIERGEI;'S NOTE, to his own
order, iateil March at, 1873, for 5261*, due twelfth
February, 1874. paraphed no varietur by A. Du-
catel, notary, thir y-first March,187i3, with 8 per
cent eventual interest, indorsed by A. Milten-
berger & Co. Protest waived January 21,1874.U. J. FRANK PARGOUD'S NOTE for $7000, In-
dorsed by Ernest & Co., dated December 3,1878.
with 8 per cent eventual interest, payable
twelve months after date, on which 65000 has
been paid.

10. LEON FERRIER'S TWO NOTES, each for
the sum of $10151, indoried by Latite, Dufllho d
Co., and protested January 12, 1874. Paraphed
"No Varietur" by P. C. Cuivllier, notary publia.

ii. A. SORREL'S TWO NOTES, each for the
sum of 855000, inlorsld by Lafltte, Dufllho & Co.
protested April 4. 1874. Paraphed "No Varietur

4

by P. 0. Cuvcllier, notary publie.
12. CAROLINE DELIGNY's TWO NOTES.

oe'h for itie sur1 of $45005; paraphed "Ne Varie-
tar" by P. C Cuvellier, notary public; indorsed
by Lalitte, Duihho & Co., protested January 28,
1874.

Messrs. Lafltte. Dufillho& Co., indorserson L.
Ferrier, A. Sorrel and Caroline Delogny's notes,
above mentioned in tiaracr~mhis is. 11 and 12.

hvbenrlaced as inilorsers on said notes.
13.P. ALCHE'STWO NOTEM for theI hmv been tiel IIfF'S0 and of $5064 77. in-

iliimid tiyJ Frank 1Pargoud aiid Lafitte,Dufilho
& Coi.. dateit Mardi 2, 1871. both payable twelve
mnonth~s alter late. Miasr~s. Lahtite, Dufilho &
Cio. have heen relea ed as indorsers on said
noctis.

II. .J. RHODES' NOTE, indorsed by P. 3
Pacy & Co. dated January -, 1872, (tie Decem-
bir 20. 1878, for 55052. with 5 per cent eventual in-
terest, or itistel 1).ecember 231, 1877.

13. PROMISsORY NOTES AND OTHER
OBiLIGAtluNS. limounlting to over $250o0,oo&
list of which ian be seen mut the auctioneer's
office.

1ii. ONE GOLD WATCTT. M. J. Tobias' make.
17. AL., Tito RIGHT, TITLE AND INTER-

FST of the. tiarties to this partition, heirs of
John A. Miller. deceased, un and to eartain
Ira ts and parnels of lanil, in the parish of Oun-
chita. Liiuisiaua. comprising the north half of
northeast qularter, lot 7, andl southeast quarter
and lot 4, and northeast quarter of
southeast quarter, sectiion 11, anil north-
west iiuarter and south half of south
west oillrtier sieition 14, township 18.
north of range 4. east, containing 489 5-l0&
acres; also the ncirihwest quarter of section 36,
township 1ii. range 4. eaict, containirlg 159 72-1et)
acres; all of sail lands situated in the parish of
Ouaehita. in the district of lands north of Bed
River. in the State of Louislana. The said Ian s
having been acuuirod by slid heirs from W. 3. Q.
B' ker of said parish, by act of sale before W. 3.
Caste~li, not ry public. Nx ow Orleans, iothPebra-
ary. 1877. recorded in the offles of the Recorder of
Oiiachita, Fetiriary 21. 1877. Under the terma
of said act, said Baker is entitled to redeemsald
lands, or any part thereof, within three yearn

twog thosan fiehund ed oltr ihitru
at 5 per cent per annum from Feorunry sth,
1877.

Terms--Cash on adjudication.
Acts of sale before T~heo. Guyol, Esq., notart

public, at the expense of purchasers.
noal1 7 des 11 18 2631


